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CHURCH JUBILEE
JRS' MEETINGONE KILLED AND 27 HURT J,KINGL.

IN INTERCOLONIAL CRASH COUNTY MASTEH
Union Clothing Compai.

gnts on the Dollar in E. 
W.Twterson Estate, But No Action 
Taken.

26-28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.Oh.
ALEX. CORBET, Mg,Old Y. M. a A. Building.

I THEY SAY ! Yes, they are saying all over town 
that our stock of Winter Clothing and Furnishings will save you 
more money than any other store in town.

What Is the Reason ? Why, our quality 
is always the highest and our prices always the lowest. 
Don’t be misled, but come right to us.
Special sale of Boys’ Fleece Underwear at 29c garment

What everybody says, is so.

t

St. John County Orange Lodge 
Annual Meeting Held 

Tuesday Night

At a meeting of the creditors of E. W. 
Patterson, dry goods dealer, of City road, 
heid in the office, of L. P. D. Tilley Thurs
day afternoon, H. J. Smith, one of the 
assignees, was appointed chairman. Con
firmation of the assignment to H. J. Smith 
and J. D. 1*. Lewin was made by a vote 
of twenty to one. T. H. Somerville and 
Cyrus F. Indies were appointed inspect
ors. J. B. M. Baxter, representing Mr. 
Patterson, made an offer equivalent to 
about twelve cents on the dollar. No 
action relative to this was taken.

J. B. M. Baxter Elected Deputy Count, SS
Master—Retiring Master's Address «aie and Hatty, Lahood & Hatty; h. j. 

TeW of Shots Fired at Picture of r'EV*
Ncweantie N B Feb. 6-A* the re-, William Black, married; hurt internal- King William at LOCh Lomond. presenting John Hamilton; L. P. D. Til-». -—» isin» «*. „ „ ,,,svsrs: KSfys 1rs.Wilbur Touchie, married; badly hurt. At U,r “nmnl n"vtmg of ,he \ ’ ' Armstrong, K. C., representing Thomas 

Klijah Antics, married; badly cut about county levai Orange Lodge, which was May & Co.; Weldon t McLean, represent- 
head anil face. held Tuesday night in the hall in Uermain ing Parisian Corset Co., and others; .T.

•John MacDonald, married; hurt intern- „trc,,t King Kelley was elected county Ki»8 Kefcy, representing Archibald & 
lv „„ , . Co., of Truro. The meeting adjourned un-James MacDonald, badly hurt. Z ° T lil 3 P 'm' ^ 21’ in thc offieo "f Mr'
William Condron, married; struck on ’’ M* Itoxter, D. L. Al., W. J. latter- lillcy. 

head, hurting neck and possibly the spine.j non, chaplain; J. Kenny, jr., K. S.; IT.
William Ellinton, married; heacf hurt.
Edward Benson,1 married ; hurt inward-

Interesting Ceremony of Un
veiling of Memorial 

Tablet

; All But One of thc Victims Belonged to Newcastle, 
and Four May Diei.

■ Special Freight Ran Into Pulp Train Near Beaver Brook, 
Telescoping Van Which Smashed Passenger Car to Atoms 
—Wreck Took Fire-Accident Occurred on a Serpentine 
Curve, But Who is to Blame is Not Known.

LARGE ATTENDANCE
DESPITE WEATHER

HAS NAMES OF ALL WHO 
HAVE BEEN PASTORS

Union Clottilng Co.,
Addresses by Rev. T, J, Deinstadt, 

Rev. T. Marshall and Rev. Dr. 
Sprague—Unveiling of Tablet by 
James Myles—Its Description.

i years of age, and is survived by a wife, 
two sons and a daughter. The sons aro, 
Roy. a well-known employe of the I. C. 
R. engineering department; Percy, of the 
Moncton Times office, and the daughter its 
Miss May, at tome. There are two bro* 
thers, Walter B. Campbell of St. John, 
and J. W. Campbell of Norton. Mrs. 
Jlay of Lakewood, N. J., is a sister. Mr, 
Campbell was a son of the late Duncan 
Campbell, and was bom at Campbell Set
tlement, Kings county, N. B. 
been employed in the I. C. R. shops for 
number of years, was a member of th« 
Foresters, under whose auspices the funer
al will be conducted. Mr. Campbell was 
a member of St. John’s Presbyterian 
church and his death will occasion mu<u, 
regret.—Moncton Times.

II

mil of a
coloityal, Hour Beaver Brook, about noon 
today, one man was killed, lour are likely 
to die, And. twenty-three are more or less 
ecriumuy injured.
^ B3tween .11 and 12 o’clock this forenoon 
CondiM'Or Wears’ njwicial freight going 
north «onllidcd with Conductor Doyles 
pulp tn;ÿn, .about two miles north of Bea
ver Brook. The working train was com
ing from the north and had pakeed Bus
by eidihg t* ( king towards Beaver Brook 
on the main1, line.

It is *uppi>x<ed Conductor Doyle’s orders 
to folio* No. 38 freight into Busby

Dr. W. B. Sangster.
Word of the death of Dr. William B 

Sangster, at Buenos Ayres, on December 
17, lias been received. Dr. Sangster for
merly was engaged in the practice of den
tistry in this city, lie was the son of Dr. 
E. Sangster.

There was only a fair attendance last 
night in Exmouth Street Methodist church 
at the unveiling of the tablet to the mem
ory of former pastors of that congrega
tion. The cerémonbs were very impres
sive and included addresses by Rev. T. J.
Deinstadt, Rev. Thomas Marshall and 
Rev. Dr. Sprague. James Myles unveiled
the tablet, delivering a very brief speech.' Much regretted by many was the news 

J. J. Magee was in charge of thc meet-;of the death of Michael Hogan, which 
ing and Rev. T. Deinstadt was first call-j took place Tuesday afternoon at his resi-
ed on. He referred to the great work ! de nee, 213 Princess street, after a short
which has been carried on in Exmouth I illness of pneumonia. Mr. Hogan was
street church for the last fifty years uu-1 born in Ireland about fifty-nine years ago,
der thc men who had filled its pulpit. He and before coming here lived some time
also paid an eloquent tribute to the lay in Portland (Me.)
officials who had ho faithfully administer- For many years he had done business 
ed in thc temporal affairs of the congre' in/Water street, and had a large circle of 
gation. He concluded by hoping that the friends. He was a man of large sympa- 
next fifty years might be marked by as thies and genial disposition, a devoted hus- 

At a meeting of the synod committee great spiritual progress as was the last band and father, and a kind friend. ^ 
of the diocese of Fredericton in the Church half century. Speaking last evening of Mr. Hogan s
of England Institu e, J. H. A. L. Fair- Mrs. J. S. McKay sang a solo with ex- death, Thomas1 Julien, former secretary of
weather was appointed treasurer of thc cellcnt effect after which the chairman of the Ship Laborers Union hero, said
synod in succession to W. E. Smith, of read a very interesting historical sketch that the cause of union labor had lost a
1*redericton, resigned. W. E. Vroom was of the church.. Rev. Thomas Marshall good friend. When the shiplaborers
elected to the vacancy on the board of spoke briefly in a congratulatory strain, in a position requiring aid in their labor
finance caused by the death of J. Morris after which Rev. Dr. Sprague was called struggles Mr. Hogans purse strings, he
Roninson. A vote in recognition of thc on. He referred to the fact that he had said, were not tightened, 
services of the late Mr. Robinson was preached in the church as many times lor the bereaved family there will be

possibly as any of the settled pastors. Thc general sorrow.
congregation of Century church, he ob- his wife, who was formerly Miss Julia
served, were indebted to thc trustees of | Doran, and five children. The sons are
Exmouth street church for thc use of the Willnm H., bookkeeper with R. O Leary,
iiaaement to assemble in for a whole year. Richibucto, and Trank J., a student in
He joined in the congratulations to the the medical college of Harvard. I he
congregation on having attained their daughters are Misses Kathleen and Mar-
jubilee and echoed the hope that thc fu- ion, at home, and Geraldine, attending thc
ture held yet greater triumphs for the Sacred Heart Academy m Halifax. James
church and people. E. Hogan is a brother.

He had

Michael Hogan.J, H, 1, L FAIRWEATHER 
SYNOD TREASURER

W. Robinson, F. 8.; Neil J. Morrison,

ly.
.Tames Wright, singL; several fingers 

broken, hands cat.
Waller Galley, single; arm badly hurt.
Charles Keating, married; one arm 

broken.
Howard Jeffrey, single; deep cut over 

right eye, head eut and knee hurt.
Thomas Norton, married; badly cut and 

bruised.
William Kitchen, married; hurt in side 

ami back.
Andrew Cobb, married; head cut and 

legs hurt.
George Campbell, married; hurt in back 

and inwardly.
William Galliali, married; badly hurt.
William McCrae, married; cut on head 

and face.
Charles Lebreton, hurt in stomach.
William Stewart, several ribs broken,
Thomas Holleran, scratched on face.
Andrew Wells, of Nelson, slightly in

jured.
Terrific Collision.

;were
ornl there waü for the special, but your 
correspondent fannot speak authoritative
ly concerning t\ii» point.

About half wa,v between Buaby ami Bea
ver Brook there is an S curve, where only 
about six telegraph poles can be seen at 

special smashed into 
Doyle’s train. The latter consisted of 
twelve flat cars, passenger and van. Six 
Hat ears were loaded with pulp wood. The 
working men were in the passenger car 
ahead of the van.

Conductor Doyle, in the van, saw the 
special when just about to strike, shouted 
ly the men, and jumped, saving himself. 
Thomas Holleran and William Stewart 
also jumped, 
scratches, but Stewart was struck by a 
falling door and had several ribs broken. 
Nobody was in the v»n when the collision 
took place.

The special telescoped the van and 
smashed the passenger ear into kindling 
Wood, burying many of the men beneath 
the mins. The iron sent* were broken to 
pieces, and the cars were piled in heaps. 
Nine flat ears w.»re piled u;>on each other 
and on the passenger car, and mined. 
The van and passenger ear took tire im
mediately after the collision.

" The engineer and fireman on the work
ing train and everybody- on the special 
escaped unhurt.

Absalom W. Steevea.
Thc death of Absalom W. Steevee oo« 

curred on Jan. 28th., At Cambridge 
(Maes.) He -was aged 57 years. Bright’s 
disease caused death. He was a son 
of the late Henry Sleeves, of Hillsboro, 
Albert county. Deceased leaves a wife 
(who was Mise Annie Cay), of Upper 
Lagetown, Queens county; one daughter, 
Mrs. George A. Simonds, of Boston; two 
brothers, H. E., of Somerville, Mass., and 
E. VV., of Moncton, N. B. 
took place Wedne day, 30th, at Woodlawu 
cemetery, Everett. Six of the member* 
of the Engineers’ Association, of which 
deceased was a member, acted as pall
bearers. The services were conducted by 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell of the Cambridge 
Baptist church. A beautiful collection of 
wreaths and flowers from the friends of 
th3 deceased adorned thc casket. Deceas
ed was formerly a teacher in Kings conns 
ty and also in bt. John county.

;
- Committee Chooses Successor to W, 

E. Smith at Meeting Held in St. 
John.

,

once. Here the

l
Intermentwere

i

Holleran received a few
Mr. Hogan is survived bypassed.

Mr. Fail-weather, who resides in Rothe
say and is a member of St. Paul’s church, 
has been serre tary-treasuihr of the board 
of education of the synod for thc last 
five years. He has shown great interest 
in all matters relating to the Church of 
England in the province, and his appoint
ment will be well received. The position 
is held from year to. year, thc apjioint- 
men,t being made at thc meeting of the 
synod in the summer. It is, however, 
looked upon as a permanency. Mr. Fair-

80 great was thc force of collision that 
a bar of iron was driven through eleven 
inches of oak and one inch of eteel. As 
soon as
Maloney, brakeman of the wrecked train, 
went to Beaver Brook and wired to New
castle for aid. Only Dr. Desmond was 
found to go, and he was rushed on a treasurer: J. W. Currie, lecturer; J. E. 
special to care for the wounded. He ar-| Hothcringtqn and F. W. Brewster, deputy 
rived one hour after the accident, and lecturers.
meanwhile the injured were taken into The a'tendonee, in.,spite of the inclcin- 
Sears’ van and kept warm. They were, ent weather, was large. After the clee- 
after first aid was rendered, brought here, lion was ov r addresses were delivered by 
arriving about 2.30 o’clock.

The dead man. by the coroner’s per
mission, was moved and reached hero at

:
Hugh R. Robertson.the trains were stopped Allan

I* Word otf the sudden death of Hugh It. 
Robinson, which occurred at Portland, 
Oregon, Wednesday was received yestei^. 
day. Mr. Robertson was well known here, 
he having married Miss Logan, daughter 
of thc late James Logan of this city. 
He is survived by his wife and shree 
daughters. His daughters are Mrs. John , 
Campbell of Port Blaikie (Ore.), and tw<* 
unmarried, at home.

■
S’ J. King Kelley, County Master.

The Unveiling. Mra. Eunice Donovan.
The chairman then called upon Mr. 

weather’s predecessor was treasurer forfMyles, who unveiled the tablet. The re- 
about twelve years. It is understood thc mar]t„ made by Mr. Mylesi were mainly 
salary is $6(M per annum. reminiscent of those who in the past had

labored so faithfully to build up the con-
the new officers. WFDDINRS gregation but he also expressed the con-

Thr address of thc retiring county mas- If L viction that the future held great things
ter, S. B. Bnstin, was listened tti with ’ in store for them.
close attention. Phillips-Culley. The meeting was then closed "with the

Dr. Nicholson helped Dr. Desmond all County Monter’* Report. The marriage of Thomas J. Phillips, of benediction by Dr. Sprague and all pres-
thc afternoon caring fob the men. After referring to the past year. Mr. Busttn this ciVk to M'88 Alice CulJcy, daughter ent examined thc beautiful white marble

All the injured but ope lx1 long here. said: "It now rests for your county officials of John P. Gulley. Elmhurst. New York, tablet. All were delighted with the eleg- 
Thosn who have since viewed the wreck '"l"]nllho year to render to you an sc- took place in New York Wednesday morn- ance an(t fjnjHh of it and numerous eon- 

wonder how anybody on the pulp train there Is much to^o'critfcIsed.'But^lipenlUng *ng at 0’clock- gratulations for thc committee who had
escaped alive. i of the officers from the deputy countv mas- The bride, who was attended by Miss ]la(j charge of thc work of securing and

» h”se..CMa«',y‘lyhoturawerey tïk'cn ah". Alice Quinlas, was dressed in grey voile, placing it werc beard, 
them from their business and families to at- with hat to maleli.

Anderson-6 tackhouse.

Mrs. Eunice Donovan, widow of Daniel 
Donovan, of Welsford, died there Sunday 
at the advanced age of ninety-five years.
Deceased is survived by three sons, Patrick 
in Welsford, John in Boston ,and Daniel 
in western Canada. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon from thc resi- Mrs. Robertson has a number of rela» 
dence of her son, Patrick, Rev. Father tives here, including Mrs. William Run» 
Ugrleton conducting the service. Line, Mrs. Hiram Finley, Mrs. 1. E. Golds

ing and Mrs. O. S. Trentowsky, who are 
cousins.

Last summer Mr. Robertson took 
lengthy automobile trip, in the 
which he visited St. John. News of hit 
death will be received with regret by big 
many friends here.

The Casualties.
The casualties ere:
Dorithe Thibodeau, killed by blow on 

a widow and two
1

the head, leaves 
children.

Alfred Witwll, married; fare burned, 
hurt internally, not expected to live.

John McClillum, married; hurt intern
ally, in critical state.

Cains McLMlan. married; badly bruised, 
in serious condition.

».

Rev. Frederick B. Crozier.
The New York Herald records the death 

of Rev. Frederick B. Crozier, who was 
bom in New Brunswick fifty-six years ago 
pud ordained at Fredericton in 1874.

Jcourse

I

ST. STEPHEN COUNCIL 
ORGANIZES; TOWN 

OFFICIALS CHOSEN

tend to the duties which their offices con
ferred upon them.

“Almost Immediately 
thc officers held a meeting and each 
himself, except when circumstances 

prevailed

LOCAL K STUCK lU SNOWDRIFT Miss Ida Fraville Titua.
Miss Ida Fraville Titus, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. Benjamin Titus, of 71 Metcalf 
street, died Wednesday morning, aged 
sixteen years. She had been in poor 
health for some time and was compelled to 
give up her studies in the Dufferin school. 
Miss Titus numbered many friends, and 
was well liked. She was an attendant at 
Douglas avenue Christian church, and waa 
assistant librarian in thc Sunday school. 
There will be deep sympathy for her par
ents and brothers and sisters particularly, 

her death makes thc third in thc family 
circle within two years. Besides her par
ents, there are four sisters, one of whom 
is Mrs. Ue6. Armstrong, and four broth
ers—Leonard, Harold, Leslie and Ray
mond.

Funeral of Father MoAuley.
The funeral of Rev. E. J. McAuley toolf 

place from his late residence at New Ire. 
land, Albert county, on Tuesday morning 
last at 10 o’clock. Çcrvice was held in 
St. Agatha’s church. Rev. William White, 
C. SS. R., of St. John, officiated at mass, 
assisted by Rev. Father Savage, of Mono- 
ton. In an impressive sermon. Rev. Fathcff 
Savage spoke of thc sympathy which would 
be felt by thc people of the mission fog 
thc family of the deceased priest. He made 
touching reference to the hardships whicH 
in thc course of his duties Rev. Father

after their ch-r'Um ^ very interestiHg event took place last
---- ...... over Wedne day at the,residence of thc offieiat-
whtch ho had no control prevailed, or in clervamu. Rev. P J. Stackhouse, when 

of. special emergency, to attend hts ^ j4th youngest daughter of
A. Stackhouse, of South Bay, was

I
Counterfeit fifty cent pieces aro said to 

lx* in circulation in the city.
1 cases
i primary lodge regularly throughout the yecr,
I to bo present at all official visits, and to .lames 

St. Stephen, N. B., Feb. 7—The new|brln* at least three new members into bi-» united in marriage to Thomas Anderson,
i primary lodge.

A list of the officers and committees is J1*-’ 01 rair 
then given, followed by a list of official unattended, 

i visits and a list of the primary lodges and v;iie 
names of masters and nights of mooting*. I 

1 Detailing official visits, the county master 
jJUismore, told of one to Loch Lomond Lodge nnd t nid:)

I “This lodge bears the signs of war, scars

N. B. Southern Train Was Stalled 
Tuesday Night Near Spruce Lake.At Musftuash a new mill has been erect

ed by thc Inglewood Pulp & Paper Coin- 
It will be ready flur business by

jr., of Fiiirville (N. B.) Thc couple were 
They will reside in Fair-

town council held its organization meeting 
this evening, the full hoard being present.
Committees were appointed as follows:

Assessments — Councillors _____ ___ ____________ _ ___
Keys, bcovil. j '"This lodge bears tho signs of war, scars1 Miss Ethel Goodale was married at tHk

Bye-laws—Councillors Rcovil, Kevs, Laf- lh”1 ,°-ne would not expect In tnese days of a. M. E. church parsonage, 228 Queen
J enlightenment and otvtltzatlon. At the back , . , , .. .. __d..„

The train service on the New Brunswick 
Southern railway was paralyzed by the 
recent storm. The train due here at 7 
o’clock Tuesday evening did not reach

...... ............ ........______ ^___  Lvw.* till 1*2 c’c’ccL Wednesday, just
! Sr'tfeXTwhkh Is''<! 1 ihe “second‘'‘floor‘'<jf street, yesterday, to King F'îcxvclhng. Rev.1 KCvcntecn hours late. Wednesday’s train 

Fire—Councillors Grimmer, Whitlock,1 the building, hangs a picture of King Wit- F. W. Johnson performed thc ceremony, | to St. Stephen was cancelled.
! SSi/S d ™roy "fou? :ho.r°rHis » l1™ P™™._°LinLy.a„„[!Lintimatc
i atm was as true as hts purpose was ron- 
I temptlblo. and four holes In Lhe window

pany. 
next spring.

Flowclling-Goodale.

\ According to tiic Quebec Telegraph,Rev. 
R. P. MoKim, rector of St. Luke’s, is 
taking part in the mission services being 
held m Trinity church, Quebec, during 
this week.

town till 12 o'clock
im.

i
Fortunately there were only a few pas

sengers on board Tuesday’s train, and all 
were men. About 11 o’clock Tuesday 
night thc train became stuck in a snow 
bank four miles out from Fairville. All 
efforts to free thc train failed, and the 
crew and passengers made their way 
across a field to a farm house, half a mile 
away, where they spent thc night. In the 

ning, assisted by the farmers, the train

Latlin.
finance—Councillors Whitlock, Dins-

more. Grimmer.
Health — Councillors Keys, Din-more, rtmes and four bullets sunk In the plasteraround the frame was all tho Injury neemn-
Llccnsc-CounciUor, Scovil, Dinsmere, ' Jgj to «tltTpMS ïïî' AwJTof «S

to,ire and light-Conncillor, Laf,in, Sey”» Martha OMM
^Poor—Uomreuiors" Dinsmore Key, 8co 8TMs ,John9town> Q county The bride

, iii happy possessor of a largo drum that was was becomingly attired in lavender silk,
'beaten at the Battle of Waterloo, and which trimmed with white applique. She was 

1’nntmg—Councillors Scovil, Latlin, Is In a perfect sta.e of preservation, and * . . i-nniè Burns who woreWhitlock several other mementoes of that epoch attended by Miss Jennie Hums, who nor.
" , X, n. 1 v, making ba'ileield." cream cashmere. James Parks acted asbtreets—Mayor leed, Councillors Dms- The celebration of Nov. r, In St. John was bcs|i man

more .Keys, Grimmer. told of. Of the order's principles and stand-Sdhools-Councjllors Ufli- Keys, Rcovil. do not bel,eve' tl^groom’s home .whJre a^dafnty break-

lS^SKSScSS Key™;536 SÆVffils-ssm 5*™S‘rêS^rîLtMlim.mnre “re not true to Its colors. Tbls, we admit, Is popular couple received many iicautnui
vLiî • « « - n t to flome extent true, but all men are not i-cr- presents, among them a handsome armOfficers were appointed aa follows: J. fecti nor do Orangemen aggranfize to them- r|.a;r from t IT. Hav, with whom Mr. 

Vroom, town clerk; Jas. G. Stevens, selves perfection. We only claim that the .. _ . , * Th i nrpsentq1 11 n.rv.vn Hn* *nlil Iii»-.residence treasurer' T F Cotter marshal- J F mc>mberR of tho order uk a whole do their McLeod works. There were also present•1. Harvey Biown has sold ms« residence treasurer, 1. r. t.oixer, maisnai, u. r. beKl und wlll eompare faV)rnlly with any of silverware. The grooms present to thc
on LaJicailtvr Heights to J. A. Queen, of lommms and Ihos. McClure, police; W. other body in the world. When the greatest 
til*. Canada i ifv This house was formerly R. Hewitt, roads commissioner; R. .1. One of all that has trod tlitr earth <ho*o 
known as the Soammell residence Mr. ] Koaborough, poor commissioners; W. C. H. «h’T^TKTxp^ £TS î.rd^"^,
Brown will remove about April 1 to a Grimmer, solicitor; Jl. M. Webber, audit-, vast as this shall hold no ♦r.aVors within tts| 
house he recently purchased in King or. (ranks': Wo ask those who thus criticize us’

--------------------- „ u . , ! order," b^Vtx'aU0. X ^ZutTTlo^ a°X married last mght to Joseph Francus Har-
It is reported on good authority that J. by-laws and the principles of our iissrcln- vcy, of Milford, by Rev. A. JM. Ilili, in

N. Sutherland, general freight agent of tlon." A quotation from the court‘i'uUon and ♦i'* Presbyterian manse, Fairville. There. x • <• *1 F, n T,T laws is given and the report continues: UM * - ‘ .. . K..i_the Atlantic division of the C. 1 . R., will "The Orange Association lays no claim to was no bridesmaid but Art r Jx> lc, 
be superannuated and will remove to To- exclusive loyalty. Disclaiming and intolerant brother of the bride, acted as groomsman,
ronto, where, he will reside. It has not %r‘fbl‘be ^S^'tton^wUbo^t The popularity of the couple was evi-
be im definitely learned who will be Mr. greatest and wealthiest may seek admission dcnc:*d by a rousing bonfire winch was
Sutherland’s successor, but there is a re- lu valu, Ibe candidate shall bo euine.1 In- p.rhtcd in honor of the occasion. Mr. and
port to the effect that Mr. Kirkpatrick, "t °o'f UTrreUgloL^pSnlon'^tbe^dT, oT. Mrs. Harvey will reside in Milford, 
export freight agent ot the (,.. 1 . It. at every Orangeman being to aid and defnid n.ll 
Montreal, may come here. loyal subjects of every religious penunMrnin the enjoyment of their constitutional i 

rights.
"The

only to the members of the

friends of thc contracting parties. McAuley was called upon to endure and 
in speaking of his sudden loss, expressed 
the hope that he who had brought cor 
eolation to so many of thc dying had hit - 
self been favored with a good death.

The chief mourners were Mrs. Charles 
Morris, Mrs. Josh. Ward; Edward Hogan. 
Walter È. Morris, Charles O. Morris and 
Josh Ward. There was a very large gath
ering of the congregation and despite tlm 
heavy snow storm many drove in from 
I’ctitcodiac and other outlying districts.

Burial tvas made in the church cerne* 
tory beside the grave of Rev. Father Mo* 
Auleys’ father.

McLeod-Mullin.i Uvgnet Company Uniform Rank,Knights 
of Pythias, line elected: Captain, L. V. 

* Price ; 1st lieutenant, R. 1- Patchell; 2nd 
lieutenant, 1L A. Porter; recorder, R. H.

M. V. Wilson; guard,

Grimmer. Mrs. E. J. Rowland.
Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 6—(Special)—Mrs. 

Susan G. Rowland, wife of E. Y. Row
land .traveler for Ganong Bros., St. Steph
en, passed away at her home this morn
ing. The deceased had been ill only about 
a fortnight. Her husband was away at 
the time of her death, and when it was 

her illness would probably end fatal
ly, a telegram 
him. He is now on his way home from 
Sydney.

Irwin; treasurer,
A. J. Williamson; sentinel, D. B. Rpears, vil.

mor
was shoveled out.

Attention is called to the advertisement 
the Jonrtli page of

Chatham Seed Fair.
Chatham, Feb. 4—The second annual 

seed fair, under the auspices of the North- 
umber.and County Agricultural Soc.ety, 
No. 0, was held in the Temperance Hall 
today nnd thc large attendance and en
thusiasm testified to the increasing inter
est that is evinced in this industry

seeni immediately sent toof J. N. Harvey on 
this issue. He is advertising new spring 

- cloths for men’s tailoring and offering 
on orders left now.special reductions 

Sample" and prices will be . mailed on 
plication.

Mrs. Louie Nelson. Kings County L. O A. Officials.
At an early hour Thursday rooming thc Sussex, X. B., Feb. 6—The annual

interesting talk on .Seed Growing, after daughter of the late J°hn . , : elected and installed in office by Senior
which thc speaker answered a number of hHy-two years ot age. B : !. I Deputy Grand Master Geo. S. Dryden, foe
questions asked by the audience. l>and «2.» Jren are • Chwics L of the

" S. J. Moore, representing thc Canadian ™. The children are Charles L ot j gamuel KiUen j w. c. M.; Thomas
Seed Growers’ Association, next spoke on “f and Isabelk1 Moore' D’ C’ M’’ Charles H Pcrrv. 1
the work and aim of the association, and Wholesale, Bertha C., -lay, . chaplain; Jas. A. Moore, C. secretary; W .
urged upon the audience the advantages J-- at homi-’’ ____ S. D. Moure; C. treasurer; W. H. Hut
of becoming members of that society. gard, C. lecturer; W. A. Nealey, P. A,

Thc exhibit included a large variety of Mre. Wilson Pearson. Chapman, deputy lecturers,
seeds and potatoes and thc judging, which Sackvillv, N. 11., Feb. 0—Thc death of 
was witnessed by many spectators, lasted rs Wilson Pearson, a former resident 
from 11 until 1 o’clock, the following being *{ yackvillc, occurred at Grafton, Kings 
the results: coufity, on Friday last. Deceased wan

sixty-five years old. She is survived by a 
husband, two daughters and one son. She 
was a daughter of the late William Bow
ser, Mt, View, Sackville, and leaves five 
brothers—Harvey Brown, Millcdge and 
John, of Sackville; Alfred, of Amherst, 
and XVheden, of Maplewood (Mass.) Mrs.
George Wheaton, of Mount View, is a 
half-sister.

ap-

handsome gold chain and 

Harvev-Kvje..

Miss Jane Kyle, of Fredericton, was

was a

I V
at reel ca^t.

Of eight candidates taking the third 
year pharmaceutic il examination here, 
('has. Wh t'aker. of Fredericton, was the 
only one who succeeded. Those who pass
ed the preliminary were George M. Ross, 
Walter G. Belje i, Fred C. Vincent nnd 
W. J. Scott. Only one who wrote failed.

I

SEE WHAT I CAN DOPlans for the new building in Carmar
then street for thc ambulance and patrol 
wagon have been prepared by H. II. Mott 
and forwarded to Director Wisely at ( ity 
Hall.'- Thc proposed building will 1» two 
stories high with a frontage of 24 feet and 
extending back 73 feet. It. is estimated 
to cost in thc vicinity of $5,500.

Before his honor thc chief justice Tues
day afternoon eMcssrs. J. J. F. and ,1. 
A. Winslow made application for a wind
ing upi order to wind up the Fredericton 
Boom Company. The petition was first 
presented tj his honor at Fr d: riot on on 
Saturday last and at the request of some 
of thc parties into este l the hearing 
adjourned to take place Tuesday after
noon at St. John.

Struck by a locomotive, nine C. P. R. 
xvbo were riding on a hand trolley 

Tuesday morning between Fairville and 
S>. John narrowly v».lined serious injury. 
Engine 892 w*s preceding to Fairville 
and the men had left Fairville for west 
St. John. Th- men jumped but were all 
shaken up. Those ill the party 
Mnrrywvather, It MvKiel. ’
Hill, R. Magee, W. Farrell, XV. C’heese- 

XV. Baxter and F. Linglry.

WEAK HEART
SYSTEM WAS RUN DOWN

Two Bushels Samples.

Red wheat—James D. Johnston, 1st; 
William Fenton, 2nd; Geo. K Fisher, 
3rd.

Dr. wood s
X NORWAY

PiwsSyrup

Is Dr. Hamilton’s Request td 
the Kidney Sufferer.

rules of the association are 'pen not 
association.

to the whole community. There Is no reserve 
except the signs nnd symbols whereby 
Orangemen know each other." Searchers will: 
there And that this order is established upon!
tho Bible, and that it stands for hospitality.; .... . i hnlikhrnnd nrrftrrminrrtruth nnd llberiy lo all, irrespective of race When the hJfctfsnotmny ana periorming 
or creed., ana that, with such fondation, as its factions Æaleaily, leshould beat regu- 
an institution, it will exist as lting as the iariy sevenW-t™ times erninute without
earth shall remain inhabited." ! nn.»Zm<r itsZwnM the slijktest inconveni-“In New Brunswick, the report continues,' causing its ®wn* me ongmvoov w.
there aro nexrly ICO lodges owning $*.13,450 once or aisp'ess. ■ W

couA and cold medicine w°r'h °/ real estate and «8.S75 of P»rronal Whe |4 hegi»to heat Wregularly or 
®\ . , estate. In Canada It musters an army more , ... clrlnvery pee principles which ; I.erfeclly organized than that of Japan. 225,- intermitteBtly, p*)ifaLe ai« cn , p 

- — a ".r K , fu. , t.W strong, divided Into 1.900 primary lodges, beats, b ed fast time, tl®n eo slow as
makflf the woods ei vaiqpoie in ina (and owning aliogethor outside of the life in- geem almost m* stop, it mauses great
►-..«Aient of ■! lino affellionai : surance department, $7.0 nOO worth of prop-1 A. . , ;treatSiont ot mi ing anomion» cry principally real eota e, an order that ar^id$| if cl alarm.

Cenbined %llàthis *e Wild Cherry ; )ms enrolled 3,250
tl4ng, h|ali^ and expec-

1 herbs and

but

•.
> ►Barley, 2 row—Geo. E. Dickson, 1st; 

Geo. E. Fisher, 2nd,
Oats, white—William Fenton,1st; Henry 

Gordon, 2nd; Geo. J. Dickson, 3rd; James 
D. Johnston, 4th.

Oats, black—Ralph Searle, 1st; B. M. 
Moran, 2nd.

Buckwheat, smooth, 
liam J. Baldwin, 2nd.

Eras, marrowfat, one bushel—Henry 
Gordon. 1st.

I’cas, field, any variety, one-half bushel 
—Geo. Truer, Tst; A. G. Dickson, 2nd; 
William Fenton, 3rd.

Beans, field, a half bushel—William Fen
ton. 1st.

Potatoes, Rose type,
Tracr, 1st; Henry Gordon, 2nd; A. G. 
Dickson, 3rd; Ernest Dickson, 4th.

Potatoes, white variety, one bushel—A. 
G. Dickson, 1st: Ralph Searle, 2nd; Keat
ing Bros., 3rd; Janies Dickson, 4th.

Stewart, aged one month, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dickson, died Fri
day. Funeral took place Sunday after
noon.

Thé funeral of the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Dickison took place this 
afternoon, burial being in thc Riverside 
cemetery.

medicines.
Shdn’t and you»

You have used 
Some helped ; ot Ibi s 

kidneys arc still sic®
I can cure you. 1 
I have a remedy eat has 

in kidney disease.
Lawrence Sears, barber, of Fairville, jjv wonderful preparation is tikown aa 

died Thursday after a few days' illness of j1r ’ Hamilton's Pillslof Mandrake and 
pneumonia. lie was in his fifty-first year, }tutten^F. 
and is survived by his wife and one son,

I p"er failedLawrence Sears.; ThiZworl 
con tarns all one bushel—XVil-

-
Dr. ll™ilton's Pil| will 

thc iVn-st casewif kidney Buffer»
antI gi

lheodore. Mr. Soars was a member of n.ÿtorfl 
Brandi 133, C. M. It. A., Carleton. His U)g 
funeral will be held at 2.30 o clock bun-

waa
or exe Mon seems to>0.(00 members, every man a 

British subject. Across the line is entrenched i
an army, with like purposes as our own, ot. — *
3.360,000 men. These armies and their wealth Manv®eople are Ifcpt 
arc ever rapidly increasing. In thc last re-j jjear nf beceme
0PrL0,A.lhe77,Phr0m°e,cT,!,-i: ,f ! m,serah|and,'ireu.Ibletoattend tocither

43 new lodges had been instituted iu Canada, j social oemsinesadu^e, through unnatural 
0) men initiated into the order and that, action (

2,003 had been introduced by certificate. I _
Reference to tho order's life insurance was | 

made and the members were urged to take | 
advantage of it. The care of orphans of 
members was spoken of and the report said:|

I “The three organizations in the maritime . — , ■ .. __x__i.._f Mra
provinces lmve been endeavoring to combine can giv^Bromptana ptemanenureiiei. mra.

' to build an orphanage. For the past we have F. Flettler, San It St-e.ylarie, West, Ont., 
wniiam. W « been helping to support the home In upi ev s%va: have been Eoubled for four or
Williams,H.b., canada, which has so fur been sufficient for J wn,,kr*4«t and rundownadfulcough. It nil, but hope soon to carry out our ambitious I live >ears with woaknfcs, ana r
j all llirough the project" | system. My feet were|ilways cold and I

* Reference to thc proposed building of a : felt almost dead. My heart was weak and
i home for aged and Indigent members, us a £ wag go nervou8 I couldeardly walk across 

At last we bocam^Wry much alarmed memorial to the late Hon. N. t Wallace was , ef.arfAflltj.lrinir Mil hum’sAt last , Wood’s Nor- alHO made. A part of the mort was also 'be street. I startedetakmj, Milburn s
about it and started tamse vr. vv oou sin o devoted to reference to those who had died Heart and Nerve Pills, and after using three
way Pine Syrup and beore he had used one ,iUrj„g the year. A word was said for the! boxes I felt much butter. I continued their
bottle his cold was eqlKpletely cured.’’ | ^‘‘S'ôu'Sf great" d°lLsi'rsror'r.he year was! u3e until taken twelve boxes and I Manager Oorbcll, of the Seamen’s In-

Price 25 cents pe^ bottle. Put up in a ! made an<i thankfulness for the peace and am now well. stitute, acknowledges thc receipt of $48.00
vellow wrapper. Three pine trees the trade good conditions which prevails here is ex- price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for $1.25 from Capt. Murrav. R. N. R., of the
mark. for fallh(ui work and the lodges for hospital-1 at all dealers or mailed direct-on receipt of steamer Lmprcss of Britain per W. Web

Refuse substitutes. Dri Wood’s is the j |,y on official visits, while observance of; price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, her, purser, the proceeds of u collection
genuine. !,lc principles of truth and liberty were cu-| Toronto, Ont. ! un that vessel on the voyage to St. John.* joined upon the members. . .

The excite 
ebt ill[and the 

Itpropertiewaf <Ver
ijlback, sidt^k and hûPay in 

bu reieved.
Diizy spelt, 

sati#is will ghî 
dress in

locate of morbid 
weak, worn and day afternoon.

i barl •adavlic and reeling Jm i\* 
tiickly remedied. m 

blawler complication^ fve- 
t calls J brie* dust ami sediÆnt (

ill vnwrely disappear^ under <•

F<* Coughs, (Bids, BronSiitis, Pain in 
host-, Astfcia, Cro*, Whooping 
Hoarseneel or any Sffection ot the 

ill End a sure cure

Charles Waters.one bushel—Tlios.the [their heart.] Charles Waters, one of thc best known l 
rcsidcntH of Carleton, died \\ eduvsd.iy *lu 
night. He was a carpenter by trade and
waa highly respected. Three wns- and, ^"/undown'tnd lauguid^ondition
ÏÏZftgXcanVyured l,v|>,. HaniiXs Pills, 
Misa Bessie, Miss Gertrude and Mrs. Rich- j tha£fg «^h * ^

ton’s Pills have lvstol-d lieayi and mois) 
I they have built up cfcistiti#ons that de
ified further inroads E kijfiey disease, 

illness extending over the past! Purely a vegetable jenjEly, free Iront
eury nnd calo- 
ildven to use,

Cou
Tlircll or Lungs, To aleucli sutlererl

milbIrn’s he*t and nerveu w
in PILIDr. Wood’s yMorway Pinewere It.

C. Hill, G. Syl-
H. A. MisenelPi 

My son lia.!» c 
in the fall and»*

Miuuir. ard Adams.
say* :
start, 
winter.

In contrast to the action of thc com 
council in turning down the new as- Hlram Campbell.

segment law, the heal’d of trade will send 
that measure to thc lo al legislature with 
a deputation to support it. This resolu
tion was nrritel at at the monthly meet
ing Tuesday afternoon, upon motion of 
XV. P. Hatheway, who named the presi
dent and vice-picsident of the hoard and 
three members us the delegation. Mr. 
Hatheway’h motion was carried without a 
dissenting voice.

After an
couple of weeks, resulting from a severe injurious minerals like^ 
ease of paralysis, Hiram Campbell, a well-, nnd. mild enough for 
known I. C. K. employe and respected ! where van you find a remedy in efficiency 
citizen of Moncton, died on Tuesday. Mr. j to approach Dr. HamilSn’s Pills? 
Campbell was stricken with paralysis j To be candid, you i a#t. 
aliout two weeks ago while at his work in! All dealers sell l)r. Sami]ton's Pills, in 
the I. C. R. shops and had since then been yellow boxes, 25c. or live boxes for on* 
steadily sinking. Mr. Campbell was .55 j dollar. Refuse any substitute.
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